You’ve earned the benefit of months of loving care. Surrounded by a complete circle of care, where your wishes come first.

Your doctor, our team, your comfort.
CAREGIVER SUPPORT & 24/7 AVAILABILITY: We give family members hands-on training at every stage of illness. We’re also available 24/7, 365 days a year, to answer questions and offer guidance. Nursing staff is on call for telephone consultation, to make home visits, and to help with anything—from small questions to crises.

MUSIC THERAPIST: We have one of the largest programs in the country, with highly credentialed professionals who can help to relieve pain, clinical depression, and anxiety.

SOCIAL WORKERS: Medical Social Workers, licensed by the State of Florida, provide emotional support and assistance with advance directives, living wills, and healthcare surrogate information. In addition, they help families navigate the complex medical billing system and connect with community resources.

EXPERT MEDICAL CARE: Our Interdisciplinary Team consists of a dedicated Physician, Nurses, CNAs, Social Worker, Chaplain, and Team Clinical Supervisor. The patient is usually the “captain” of this team, as we help the patient and family live their dreams, hopes, and goals for care. We reach far beyond expert medical care, treating the whole person—body, mind, and spirit.

SPIRITUAL CARE: Hospice Chaplains coordinate the spiritual aspect of the program. They are known community-wide for their compassion and respect for each family’s traditions. We hold to the highest level of care; for example, we have only ordained rabbis.

PET THERAPY: Our volunteer Pet Therapists provide visits with a calm, gentle dog giving our Hospice patients and families a wonderful option that enhances their quality of life.

IN-HOUSE PHARMACY & MEDICAL EQUIPMENT: Ours was the first hospice program in Florida to have its own pharmacy, because medications expertise is vital to hospice symptom management. Today, we are still advanced in technology, providing medical equipment directly to your door. A pharmacist is available to answer any questions a family might have.

OPEN ACCESS: We are one of 4% of hospices nationwide admitting patients who need discretionary, non-curative treatments for comfort, such as radiation, chemotherapy, transfusions and IV medications. We are here for patients who need hospice care and treatments.

VOLUNTEERS: Dedicated men and women are available to assist patients and families in a variety of ways, including staying with patients so family members get a break, running short errands, or visiting patients as a caring presence.

GRIEF COUNSELING: Hospice Counselors offer group counseling and one-on-one support to serve both the patient and family members—whether they live near or far.

24/7 Admissions: 844.422.3648